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create sentiment against the saloons. But in Mr. Fisher s
r f- - J emit Tie could notrtt tne iacts are iuu uiam iui j

And we are prepared to
do atl kinds of rnnliujl
on .short, notice and at
most reasonable prices

knock himself down or bruise his own face. He was as

saulted by a hired thug who gionea m nis crime, mi
v.a was naid one hundred dollars for his dirty work,

j r.. t, iiir r! would "o-e-t him" after a while

The knock down argument is alright, but it must be a men-ta- l

instead of a physical knockdown. Columbia County is
xt .t, t? f Prtrtlnnr! and it's citizent will have no
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patience with such methods nor with the men who favor

them or even fail to denounce them.
The anti-saloo- n league of Rainier asking for nothing

except the enforcement of the law, and if the aloons cannot

acquiesce in this demand the sooner they are put out of

business the better. The question of revenue hat no place
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There is out one argumeui in iavor -- i

and that is that under license saloons can be regulated and

compelled to keep within what are considered decent bounds.
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tiATn The law is said to "recognizenUiUVU fcVf V4--a- , a
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the saloon traffic, but it recognizes it as dangerous ana
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ELflER T. CONNELL
Regular Republican Nominee for Representative

Herewith pledges himself
if elected to work at all times for the best interests of

Columbia County.

i COUKTT rtlK.
hedges it around with restrictions that are not piacea upon
anv other business. If these restrictions are unavailing, and

a matter that should interest the peo
if men who insist upon the enforcement of the law are in

danger of death and assault from the criminals wno nangple of this county is the movement set

on foot at the recent session of Pomona

Grange for the organization of a county
.;. anei jtion. It is the opinion of the KNIGHT'S w srii S?odr.around the dives, then tms argumeni is "u Y1

hibition becomes the only hope of the law abiding. The out-

rage at Rainier may result in this.farmers and of many business men that
the best interests of the county would

be materially advanced by such an or
aniaation. A committee has been ap- -

i jitiA and will shortly beein work MHr NCMDERSQ0DEIIOCIHT.

At the recent session of the county

Formerly Fifth and Washington

AA HATTER OFHEALTH1odk this line, the first requisite being

pledges of money for stock in such asso.

i.tinn. The Colombia County Fair eoort the bill of the Portland Journal
for advertisinc for bid for the new

A.uv'ution sill be orzanixed, a meeting
mIImI. and the rdace for holding the court house came op for consideration,

and the commissioners eakl Mr. Hen
lair determined upon. The sentiment

at the Pomona seemed to favor a spot derson why he gave the work to that

niria-a- between St. Helens and Hool

SUMMER
SCHOOL

MONnOUTH STATE
NORflAL

June 27 to Aug. 6 and Aug. 13 to
Sept, 7. First six weeks devoted to
special preparation for county and
state exams. Regular Normal
subjects and Methods alao. Laat
four weeks a continuation of Nor-

mal instruction and special atten-
tion to Primary Methods with
model pupil classes

Epaper. The county clera very prompt-

ly answered, You left it to me, and I
am a democrat, so I pot the advertisetnn. where it is nudersteod land will

Ar.ntiA far anch a Dnrnose. The loca

jfijl ji

fiiiiJsv"""" ill

sion of the fair grounds will be a decided HAVE MOVED
4 Ml art Mia tacl4 l

ment ia a democratic paper." The
Mirr commends Mr. Henderson's r.

He is not a mugwump nor a no- -ad vantage to the netgnoornooa, ana m
nnlA nf Rt. Helena and Houlton can af vmm :s7 WISH . . It) 1HIH0

party man, but an demo
lard to take a liberal share of the stock

Alt amund tlir NortWrtrit lmrrCitizens of Clatekanie and other parts crat, and every bit ol work ne controls

goes to support democratic papers. He
haa riven many hundreds of dollars'

an.1 Tlilr I
the county have expressed a willingness
s anhamhe liberally and we have

worth of the public printing of this re-

publican county to the Democratic Regdoubt the amount required (about $2,800 i

POWDERwill be readily raised. ro money wi
ister, including the semi-annu- nnao TTTVTTT TPTTCa Walkover and

JUlIaI AljrJOL X O Sorosis StoreV. rpnnirad nntil orranizatkm is per
fected. The editor of the Mm is chair
man nf the committee, and wiU be

in receive nledaes of sabscnption. Send
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Regular Normal Faculty assisted by noted col-

lege and public school educators

TUITION:-Fir- st term 7.50 Second term $5.00.

For catalogue, summer school circular or other

information write to Pres. E. D. ResslerSw,

in vonr names for publication. See

twiirhbors and Mt them to subscribe
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cial statement, the printing ol tbe pal-lot-

and all other job printing neces-

sary in conducting the busiuess of the
clerk's office.

We hope the Republicans of this

county will remember these facts when
Democrats tell them there ia no politics
in the office of county clerk, and all we

need ia a good and competent man. As

an officer, so far as his clerical duties are

concerned, there is no fault to find with

Put your shoulder to the wheel and push
Columbia County along

WHO It HESMtHSIBLCtWHAT mt eKMKSEHS THIKf.

Mr. 0. A. Kappell, of Rainier, has
Faawraa Granee lor Colombia County

(j Capital lr, '10,000. I'ally Paid.

J Tranmirta a STiivral hankliiK huainma
V tour prr wnt inttirmit paid on tlma deposits
0 Kirhans aiild on all ptilnta

fc Male, roomy and school narranta honglil

Mr. Henderson, and as a man and neigh-
bor he is distinctly alright. But if youAt ita meeting on Satnnlay laet adopted
vote for him do so with the full koowl--ihe following resolution :

Icm that hia election means that everyReaoWed. that the Pomona Grange
1nonnceathe asaaolt made upon W. C.

written the following letter to the Ore
goniao :

RAINIER, Or., May 6 To the Edi-

tor) I, as an American citizen and one

of the unfortunate saloon keepers at

Rainier, read in the Oregonian of the
assault on Mr. Fischer. I wish to slate

scrap of patronage he controls will be
Viacher of Rainier by a hired thug, in

given to the support ol a paper wnose OFKKKUH
W, I'. Kl.V, I'irsidmit

V. t. I'i.i a, Vice i'tiHililutit
J I". lit roau, Cashier

ibe interest of the ealoona of that place,
and earnestly iequeta the proper aa- -
.1 . n .M.Analv nrnAwnlit nil rtcr

H. H. HIGLEY AND CO.

CAN SELL YOU ANY KIND OF
main reason for existence is that It uoes

it's beet to establish Democratic supre

MRKCTORS

K. 8. Hra.ru
I'ax lli,ariuMt

W. i. 'i i

W. I'. Ki.v
J. 1', Itvronn

MJUHUn W figuivu..; I J

nnnnected therewith, to the end to the public that I baye had my share
of abuee, but I have never degraded my-- macy in this county ana nation.

eelf by hiring t bugs to commit a uur.
deroua assault. I can conscientiously Real Estate or Business ChanceHainan Blood Marks.

A tale of horror was told by marks of

buman blood in the borne of J. W. W'il- -
say from the bottom of my heart that
not a member of the Liquor Dealers
Association would lower themselves to

such a degree. Hoping the law will iams, a well known merchant of Bac,

Portland t crrr.ponilrnU- - Jfrrrhnata Kslleaal Baal;.

BANK OF RAINIER.
T?nivi

YOU WANT. TELL YOUR TROUBLES TO
Kv. Ha writes: "Twenty years ago 1

that the good name of tbia coority may
be cleared of the blot pat upon it by
those who. in the conduct of their dan-.gero-

bmnnese, have been persistent
Violators of the laws.

The resolution had practically an

unanimous vote, ita few opponents
.agreeing with its spirit, but not being
folly informed ai to the facts. The

.farmers of Columbia County can be

upon to npbold law and order,
and when they once become convinced

that the saloons are hotbeds ol crime

;md disorder, they will unite at once to

pnt an end to them.

deal justly and punish the guilty one, 1 THEM.had severe hemorrhages of the lungs and
was near death when 1 began t aking vr
Kinm' New Discovery. It completely

227 K WASHINGTON ST. PORTLAND, ORcured me and 1 hare remained well ever

am, 0. A. KAFELL.
It sounds good, and we are willing to

believe that Mr. Kapell bad no know-

ledge of the assault; but we do not re-

member that he or any other of the
saloon men took any active part in

the arrest of the thuff. or contri- -

aince." It curea Hemorrhages, Chronic
The primary election rcsemhled theCoughs, Settled Colds and Bronchitis,

and is the only known cure for Weak

Lungs. Every bottle guaranteed by THE BIG STORE!
kinftdom of Heaven in at least one re-

spect. "Many wer called, bat tew

were chosen." In other respects it
didn't.

vote J buted any part of the reward offered forrefuse to Perry and Graham. 60c and fl.OO

lie is an ideal
Jio Republican will

lor James Withycombe.
candidate.

Iletll'a Island Torture,
is no worse than the terrible caj of
piWs that afflicted me 10 yearn. Then 1

was advised to apply Bucklen's Arnica
Salve, and less than a box permanently
cured me, writes L. 8. Napier, of Hogles,
Ky. Heals nil wounds, burns and sores
like magic. 25c at Perry A Gratia n,

NOTICE FOR rUBLICATToH

Read np on the whiskey bill and then g DOW.V BY THE QIC SAWMILL
A Look roetmtatrese.

is Mrs. Alexander, ol Carv, Me., who

vote "No." (305 X Wo.)

Ia the Moon Inhabited?

nis capture, me saioon evpra m

Rainier are "unfortunate" only because

they have set themselves in open defi-

ance of the law and have threatened
those who opposed them. At least one

saloon keeper in Rainier made threats
in 1st. Helens and Houlton as to what
would happen to those who opposed
them. It is ridiculous to assume that

has (onnd Dr. King's New Life Tills to Receiving New.......Goods Every Day!
3

Science has proven that the moon (Ttinbar land, AM June 3. 1M7 )
t'nllrrt Hlnu a l.amlPnMl.h.l . - ..... ..

OfllPf.has an atmosphere, which makes life
Kntlce It lienil.y irlven Unit in i...m..li...,. in the cck.In some form possible on that satellite

Poon the voice of the spellbinder will

be heard in the land and the candidate
.with the glad hand will be telling the

ood people how much be loves them.

Rainier may have some knocker", but
he worst .knock it ever received was

when a hired thug assaulted a man
hose only offense was that he insisted

ihat saloon keepers had no special li-

cense to violate the law.

be the best remedy she ever tried lor
keeping the stomach, liver and bowels
in perfect order. You'll agree with her
if you try these painless purifiers that
infnse new life. Guaranteed by Perry
A (irabam. Pi ice 25c.

nrnvl.intia o( Ihn u I ol chikip. olwith Ihe
June S win, ciiillien "All N4!l for tllit .nl( olUmber lanl In tlm Hlnu- - ol (,'alllnrnla lir..,.,.,. ifc ' sm.JiHll.- a- titbut not for human beings, who havo a

hard enough time on this earth of ours;
especially those who don't know that
Electric Bitters cure headache, biliious- -

Kevada aml Whlnum a cih n.lSHSaia 1 THK MUCKLB BTOKbI
day Sled In Ihla oitlr bin worn itaixmcnt ' Jwi. tor ih pur,:!,, oi ti h. k v. ,i ,S E ",a ll'iiUtn.n of Long 8laiiding for Only the Rest in 3

tbelbug acted on bis own initiative.
He cared no more for Mr. Fischer than
for any other human being, and w ould

as soon commit murder as to do any
other criminal job. He was hired by
some one and it is only reasonable to

auppore that the person putting up the

money wa in the liquor business. The
reepoosibihtr for the crime is fixed

nets, malaria, chills and fever, jaundice,
We would like to hear of the eonvie

tion of Puter and McKinley, Anything
doing .In that line, Mr. Ileney? Or
have you concluded to drop the matter.

no. win inwnuiin No. 4 North K.inni! 3 Vt,-- t
and will off.r nr.w.r . ,u. o.., i. ....i . . r--dyspepsia, dmlnecs, torpid liver, am

ney complaints, general debility and fe

General Merchandise!male weaknesses. Unequalled as a ajTlcullural punMiica.aiid loe.ml,n,h hliolalin '

Inulitland beffira llfKl'Icr nnl llwlvn , !

OrHun.oo V,dnMlav. Ilm mo, ZZZ

Mr. Miles 8heerin, of Rainier, makes
A very able defense of the proposed

.amendment to the local option law. general tonic and appetizer, for weak
ol July, lso. ' i.unon the liquor butines. and whether It. . U. ... al ...persons and especially for the aged. It Buy on Creditf

this 360 Machine for $25
i stwiivaai "Hiii-ssci- ; imunrr rhHnfitniimOf Yr.kion,Ore; WiUie ttmirvln. of Yaniti,,induces sound sleep. Fully guaranteed

We snggt .o the liquor league that it cpnuecte, . ilh that
frounce Croflon and g.ve the job to

business are directly connected wth it wr: rrw iifrinrlhn, ol Yankton. Orb: i r
WIIOU. Ol YaflEtnn. Orear.n.

Ferry and Graham. Trice only 50c.Mcs. Any and all clalmlna alvcr.rlv th..will not affect the verdict of the general anova (iwriiiao laila art riiali.il to 111,. i.ir
onnly lil ffl'',ll0rb'r ""'public. The saloons will not obey the Dart & Muckle.KQTtCE TO CHtDITOIti.
oi aiarcn, luuo.

ALCKRNONH. DBKHHKn.
tit...... '.

itiu-a- , doubl rod,bntlla: h as
aolomialle bobbin wtndar
and olbr laiMtlmprnTa-manta- .

Tbll It th. ANTI-
TRUST MACHINI. It II
Ik aama naebln nu
afaaablDgyoaSlOlor. All
ltachmatKo with aaeb

nacbln. Mold lor only
..K mnA at nnnthlr.

All persons having claims against the
laws unless thev aro compelled to do so.

It will take a gxd man to CII Or.

Witbvoombe's position at the (Jtate

Agricultural College,

g St. Helens,Whri la Portland ro Is - VTV?'"'estate ul J Dirnt.
hereby notified to file the same, with the
proper vouchers attached, with the

at St. Helens, within six

The pay of a county commistiioiitT

ahould be not less than five dollars per
day. .ColuuibiaCoonty is notan object
pf charity, and has no right to expect
gocd men to serve hr less money. Mr.

olrio loses money every time he at
ends court in St? Helens, and will be

extremely glad when his trm of office

fUtjtl. lie has ij);lde a good coin- -

. . i... m.im.1 .TliaM ikABlHf

The Empire HosUnranf, Jfl2 Third
8treet, three doors Houlli of linker The-tr-

Meals from 15 cents tip. Oihti
day and riitctit. Oysters in any styleWin. liolilsndnr, Prop., formerly on he
Koyal, 1st and Msltsou, "

lef.Bt bin-b- old sood. w.-- lll .hip (IraKkl
f,walS)on Utr Nr- -" CSItlt plaa.
OmvurtM furniture Company

months from the date hereof.
Dated April 20th , 1906.

E. E. QUICK,
Administrator

The Oregon Mist and tlie Metropolitan and
Don't vote fur Chamberlain. It won't

do to have ton many Portland men hold-

ing State offices.
Rural

Home a Agricultural paper, odc year for i.oo.


